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TERRIFIC BATTLE

ON LIPA FRONT

Push on Irdmberg in Three
Separate Drives Get

Reinforcements

Slavs menage brody

Begin Fierce Offensives on Four
Sector's Along East

Front

PETttOanAD, July 20.
White their southern wing Is pressing

through the southern ranges of the Car-
pathian Mountains Into the Hungarian
plains, ted by bands of Siberian Cosslcks,
IlUSSlnn troops aro delivering hard blown
against the Germans In the Dvlna and
Stokhod regjons.

Despite rain storms it, Gallcla, which
have flooded some of the rivers, the steady
progresi of the Ilusatans Is maintained.
Bad conditions of roads have not checked
the cavalry and the artillery has been
moved forward at a pace equal with the
advance of the Infantry.

On the Llpa front tho fresh engagement,
which started to develop 3C hours ngo.icon-tlnu- os

with Increasing violence. Fresh re-

serves of men and guns nro reaching tho
Russian front.

With tho lighting on the Llpa and In front
of Brody, the Russians nro now exerting
pressuro from three separate directions
agalnBt tho forces defending Lemtrerg tho
north, the east and the south.

Fresh troops aro continually flowing to-

ward tho Russian front, whllo prisoners
declare that tho Austro-IIunsarla- and
pcrmans aro having a dlfllcult time finding
reserves to strengthen their linen In Ilussla
nnd Qallcla.

1 RUSSIANS OPEN TERRIFIC
ATTACKS ON FOUR VITAL

SECTORS ALONG EAST LINE

LONDON, July 20. Tho Russians have
opened a powerful offensive thrust on tho
eastern front In the Carpathians, toward
Kovel, at Vladimir Volynskl and In tho
RJga sector, says a wireless dispatch from
Rome. It adds that a big battlo Is de--

vcloplng at Jablonltza.
Tho Russian forco that crossed tho Car-

pathians and invaded Hungary was a cav
alry detachment, according to 1'otrograu
dispatches today. There Is no Indication
thus far that tho Czar'B Infantry has pene-
trated Hungary.

The Slav horsemen passed through a de-

file near Kirllbaba and turned westward
toward tho right flank of tho Austrian
army, presumably to ratd tho Austrian
lines of communication.

General Lochltzky'a army; Is advancing
from the direction of Kuty, ion the Tchere-mosc-

River, which form the boundary
between Gallcla and tho Kukowlna Tho
direction of the Russian inarch Is south-
westerly, following the rtfver up to Its
source In the Carpathians. The Tcheremosche
is made up of two branches, the Black and
tho "White Tcheremosche. which Join and
form one river about lit miles southwest
of Kuty. It is In this region, according to
the official Russian statement, that tho

.Russian Infantry Is ndranclnsr toward tho
'mountain defiles. Preas dispatches from
Berlin qfyl Fetrograd assert that not only
In this region, but at other points on each
side of It, Russian forcej are moving toward
tho mountain barrier.

This indicates that the Russians are ad-
vancing toward tho Carpathian mountain
Without long delay. '

A dispatch from Berlin Bays that re-
ports from tho southeastern front Indicate
that the Russians, utter a fortnight of
comparative Inactivity, have brought up
heavy reinforcements of Infantry and cav
alry and- - have resumed a. strong aggressive
on the headwaters of the Moldava near
Kirllbaba, on the Hungarian frontier.

A change In tjie weather has facilitated
the operations, after clear hot weather, in
which It was Impossible to conceal the
movements of troops for sudden attacks
in great force. The Russians are showing
the utmost tenacity, and their artillery Is
playing an Imrjortant role In the opera-
tions.

Tho Austrian mountain batteries, how-
ever, have achieved splendid results against
It, the dlspateh says. Tho Russians pre-
pare only hnsty field positions, believing
that the Austrian resistance con soon be
broken, but, 'tho reports Bay, tho Austrian
infantry is withstanding all the attacks,
and tho ground in front of the trenches Is
filled with Russian dead.

VIENNA ANNOUNCES CHECK

OF RUSSIAN ATTACKS NEAR
MOLLAWA AND DELATYN

VIENNA, July 20.
Tho repulse of Russian attadks was an-

nounced by the Austrian "War Office today
In the following official statement:

Southwest of MoIIawa Russian at-
tacks were repulsed. Southwest of
Delatyn our troops drove tho Russians
back on the east bank of the Pruth.
Three hundred prisoners and two ma-
chine guns were captured.

BRITISH WIDEN LINE
OF ATTACK IN DRIVE

Continued from race Ou
with grenades was fought on the north-
eastern slopes of II1I 304,

On the right bank of the Iteuae we
advanced during the night west of
Tblaumont works and south of Fleury.
A work powerfully fortified by tho en-
emy was attacked and captured, by our
troops, who took several officers and
J 50. men prisoners.

In the Somme region a German ma-
chine was brought down yesterday
after by ottu of our pilots east of
Peronne An enemy aviator, attacked
by one of ours, was brought to earth
near Qremllly, In tha region of Verdun.

BRITISH RAKE. NRW GERMAN
LINE WITH TERRIWC FIRE IN

PLAN FOR ANOTHER DASH

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY KT NORTH-
ERN FRANCE, July 20.
Every foot of the. new German positions

fcblnd tha lines captured by tha British
north of the Somme la being- carefully and
slowly drenched with a destructive Are of
llrltUh high explosives In preparation for
& new attack.

Giant British shells are now dropplnr
Upon German works from guns stationed

Um to th rear. British artillery pieces
vf Urge and email callbr. acting In un-Kj- O,

are systematically pounding the new
Uerimui first lines.

Tfc rear of gun U continuous and re--
eomiika tfee UH-v- rU of thunder. Tha,
4.nas in replying 'only occasionally.
iUtbr they r. seriously or are

British aircraft, without molestation, are
dtrwtlnx. 4h flre of the artillery Slntee

fct ismnUtg ef i& Asslo-Frenc-Ji pist
tW, ?aih tavii. ltAa unrnrlsiuvlv nlieant
UiJ flirertu baH-w- observer ho.v j

villa Capture near,
declares carranza

Centtnncd from Tare One
mated that If American Interests were un-
willing to make a loan, financial assistance
Jtod been promised from other quarters.

MEXICAN MEDIATION TLAN
WAITS ONLY CARRANZA 0. K.

Washington Virtually Concludes Ar-

rangements tor Diplomatic Con-

ference

WASHINGTON, July JO. Approval by
Mexico City authorities of tho tentative pro-
gram outlined by Acting Secretary of State
Polk and Ambassador Designate Arrcdondo
Is virtually tho only obstaclo In the way of
an announcement of tho plans for tho direct
negotiations to settle American differences
with the de facto Government of Mexico.

Thess preliminary arrangements had
been delayed until some Idea of tho strength
of tho Insurgent movement In northern
Mexico could be gained. Ofllclals here aro
convinced that there Is not a forco of
revolutionists and Vllletnn there so large
that It will menace the American border
through tho Inability of General Trevlno's
army to cope with It. Unless some Inci-
dent occurs within tho next week to cause
the Stato Department to change Its views
on this subject. It la confidently expected
that announcement of the program for tho
proposed direct negotiations will bo made.
With tho exccr.lon of the possible menaco
to tho border by bandits, no rent dlfllculty
has been encountered In arranging the ne-

gotiations. Withdrawal of the American
column and protection of tho border will
be tho first points of Issue. Next In Im-

portance will be the secret consideration of
plans for the financial rehabilitation of
Mexico, with tho probable unofficial back-
ing of private bankers by tho American
Government

CHIHUAHUA CITY MENACED

BY VILLISTAS, SAYS REPORT

Bandit Leader Said to Do Advancing
for Attack

Eti PASO, Tex., July 20. A strong forco
of Vllllstas Is reported closing In on Chi-

huahua City today.
An advance band far to tho north and

west is said to have severed the Govern-
ment's lino of communication lato yesterday,
and today tho border eupectod hourly tho
news that the actual attack on Chihuahua
City had been started.

For tho last week, according to Btorlcs
told by refugees, wounded Carranzlstas
havo been straggling Into Chihuahua City.
Every forco sent by General Trevlno to
check tho Vlllstas has cither disappeared
or has been thrown back.

The latest wounded arriving reported
Villa only 10 miles from the city.

Tho Carranza lntrcnchments along tho
San Pedro Rivet- - on tho edge of Chihua
hua City havo been fired on by other com-

panies of Villa's command.
Villa himself Is said to have come from

his headquarters on tho Rio Florida bot-

toms to lead tho attack on Chihuahua City.
He threatened to do this In his latest com-

munication to General Trevlno. At that
time ho also warned Trevlno that ho would
sack tho city and execute all Carranza
ofllcers.

That Villa Is wltli tho foremost of his
troops was reported by the wounded

straggling back from Palomas,
where Martin Lopez led a Vllllsta band In
an attack on a Carranza troop trnln Mar-

tin Lopez Is a brother of Pablo Lopez,
Villa's chief aide at Santa Ysabel and
Columbus. Pablo recently was executed in
Chihuahua and Martin will have tho honor
of leading tho Vllllsta outfit Into the city
whero his brother died.

National guardsmen continue to reach
tho El Paso district and before tho mobil-

ization ends It Is reported that 70,000 of
them will be encamped here.

RELEASED GUARDS' PLACES

WILL BE TAKEN BY RECRUITS

No Trouble Anticipated in Filling Gaps
on Border

WASHINGTON, July 20. Guardsmen
released on tho border because they hn,o
dependents at homo will bo replaced by re-

cruits now being obtained by National
Guard ofllcers kept at home for that pur
pose. This, tho war Department saw 10-d-

will meet tho situation created by tha
necessity of releasing thousands.

There will be no serious gaps on the bor-
der. It was asserted. Even if the regiments
there fall below their minimum, they will
not bo mustered out, since It Is expected
tho ranks soon will be refilled. Informally,
too, army officers hero maintainthere Is lit-

tle likelihood of trouble with Mexico and
say several thousand guardsrrien could be
spared,

"As for the hardships Inflicted on guards-mo- n,

wo can feel little sympathy with men
who enlisted in an organization that may
have to go to war without anticipating the
possibility of tragedy," said one official.
"Every man on the border who has depend-
ents will bo mustered out of sen-Ice-

, how-
ever. "We will not see nny one suffer."

Caucus on Child Labor Dill
WASHINGTON, July 20. President "WIN

son's request that the child labor bill be
passed by the Senate bofore adjournment
of Congress will be submitted to a caucus
of Senate Democrats to bo held probably
next Tuesday night

Prisoner Fears Execution
Although charged only with carrying con-- 4

ceaieo aeauiy weapons ana racing me pos-
sibility of six months In Jail. Paul Nlld-izz- l,

a prisoner ax tne AUtngton station,
has been alternately crying, praying, moan-
ing and yelling In his cell because he ex-
pects to be executed by the authorities. He
was held under J500 ball by Magistrate
H. Calvin 'Williams for trial He will be.
taken to Norrlstown today.
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OPERATIONS ON WESTERN FRONT
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The shaded area on the left represents the ground gained by the French
nnd British sinco they opened their drive In the direction o the
Bnpaurnc-Combles-Pcron- highway. Eastward there have been reports
of fighting in the Champngne, where the Russian troops have been sent
by France. The Allies apparently hopo to pinch oiT the salient In tho
Gernnan line which projects below Noyon. Meantime, the Germans con-

tinue their campaign against Verdun.

PHILADELPHIA' GIFT OF FOOD
STILL PLEASES GUARDSMEN

Thoro'1? gratitude In tho hearts nnd tho
letters f; om boys in Troop O and tho First
City Trfbop, lBt Regiment Caalry, accord-
ing to tvord recotved today by Dr. J. Henry
Schacflcr, 2010 Hast York Btrcet. Friends
waited nt 24th nnd Chestnut Btrcets to see
the troopers and to glvo them refreshments
and tomforts until 2 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, hnd tho boj-- havo not forgotten.

In, nplto of their aching muscles and
tlrcd-o- ut feeling, they wrlto letters to thoso
up North expressing their appreciation of
tho gifts, tho wnltlrtg nnd tho letters.

Tho following letter Is from Arthur TV.
rennsc, who Is with Troop (.!, lBt Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, N. O. U. S., El Taso,
Tex.fi

Dfcar "Doc" Thoso life-savi- refresh-meri- ts

lasted U3 as far us Kansas City.
Wo wcro tho envy of tho whole car. It
certainly waB thoughtful, and nil tho boyB
Join mo in thanking tho donors moat
hchrtlly. To say their gift wa-- j apprc-clAtc- d

Is putting It mildly.

It was a hot, long, dusty rldo, but you
enn't beat tho old crowd for sticking. We
arrived nt Washington the morning after
wo Bald good-b- y to you In Phlily and went
on through Virginia. We (.topped nbovo
Il.irpor's Ferry (of Civil War fame) on the
Potomac RUer, for a swim. Tho two troops
3Tlrst City and Troop G. all bathed "au
datura!," and It certainly looked like tha
Garden of Eden with tho Eves left out.

At all tho small towni tho whole commu.
nlty turned out nnd gave ua a very hearty
reception, plui lots c nowspapers, fruit,
etc They wcro wclcc.no to icllevo tho
monotony of tho trip Wo stopped nt Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis.

They promised to tako us all to bco tho
"Phils" play with St. Louis baseball, but
wo arrived too early and were side-track-

outside of the city seven miles, so wo had
to givo up the Idea.

Wo stopped at KanBas City, Kan. ; To-pe-

and then went bouthweat through Kan-
sas, New Mexico and Texas Through Kan-
sas the wheat fields htn tched on each sldo
of tho trncks for mlioa and miles. New
Mexico Is pralrlo with lots of cattle grazing.
There la good grass down toward Texas.
Then wo get le sago brush cactus nnd Co-
ttonwood. T'-at'-s whero wo aro now, four
miles out on tho desurt from Fort Bliss,
which actually Is about six miles from El
Paso.

There Is no water except what comes out

fpvrvr

on trucks, nnd after unloading trains yes-
terday afternoon, pitching tonts In tho hot
sun (you nro not allowed to drink water
when In tho hot sun), you can Imagine wo
wanted wntcr. Thero la a white, thin,
alkali dust that gets Into

Wo worked until about 11 o'clock last
night. Then wo turned In, Just about dead
on our feet. Wo slept tho sleep of the Just

boots nnd nil.
Tho only tilings that can be raised In

this part of the country nre horned toads,
nnd bugs of all

Wo hnd nn nlnrm laBt night, but It turned
out to bo a Joke. Ono of tho fellows cnuglit
and killed a rattlcsnako about three feet
long. Tho crowd got together and visited
tents with It where other fellows were
sleeping They put Mr. Snake nenr or on
the fellow nnd awoke htm Usually this
brought forth n yell that would wnken the
dead. It was fun for nil but tho sleeper.
Tho fellows are catchlrg horned toads and
drying them, so If you want one wq will
catch one for you. They look like a fat
lizard with horns.

A young Jack rabbit ran Into camp and
wo chased It behind a pllo of boxes. I cap-
tured It. It was about as big as a kitten
and nearly scared to death. Soma of tho
fellow h wanted to kilt It or keop,lt In -- amo
fur a mascot. As I had caught It, I had
a right to do what I wanted with It And
I decided to let It go. I took It to tho edge
of tho camp and turned It loose. The llttla
fellow Just aklmmed the to the brush.

An on fellow pult It, 'TV don't make war
on babies, cither of tho nnlnml or tho huma
kind." And It was Just a baby.

It Is supposed to bo cool today. It's 103
degrees. Hut as It is very dry and a brcczo
I.i blowing, you really don't mind It unless
you nro working hard and In the sun.

Mttchoner Frey Is having the tlmo of his
llfo talking to all the clrls coming down hen
on tho train. Hb wasn't still a minute; but,
believe mo, ho Is a game boy, every Inch,
nnd a hnrd worker, too. Ho certainly nnd
to stretch his height to get hre, and einthough ha only weighs 115 pounds, he dots
as much work as any person In camp. Bob
Blxler, too, la making good. I Just lit IntJ
an outfit like this, so you see wo nro all
n? homo under canvas. It feels good to
r..ecp out of doors again after being en-
trained five days. It Is very cool at night
nnd wo can sleep "like a top."

Mitch Frey and Bob Blxler wish to bo
; also Lieutenant Heyder, when

he learned of my Intentions of wrltlnqr. Bob
li Just .going on guard mount.

ARTHUR VT.
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PENROSa

registered atHotel Astor
the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, Jfj.oo to 3.00
Double ... jiO0 to .jx,
Single Rooms, with bth, 3,00 to 6oo
Double ... a 0 m oo
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, 10.00 to 14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social
rind business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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RUSS0 NELLA GALIZIA

I Frances! Riassumono l'Offen--
siva e Conquistano Poslzioni

Sulla Fronte della Somma
e a Verdun

UNA RIVOLTA IN LIBIA?

nOMA, 20 Lugllo
Bulla fronto dl Llpa, net corso delle

ultimo 38 ore, ti tono verltlcatl contlnul
combattlmcntl. nisorve Rtraordlnarlo dl
uomlnl 0 dl materials ragglungono ognl
glorno la fronto russa.

SI conferma cho I cosacchl hanno Invaso
I'Ungherln attraverso 1 montl Carpazl, ed
In Oallzla, ad onta del cattlvo tempo 0
delle pesalme condlalonl dello strade, non
soltanto la fanterla rusa procedo la sua
marcla Ininterrotta, ma ancho la cavallerla
o l'artlgllerla.

Col combatlmentt ora In corno nello rono
dl Llpa 0 dl Brody, I runal premono contro
to forzo cho aono nlla dlfcaa dl Lcmbcrg da
tre diverse dtrezlonl, cloe' dal nord, dall'cst
0 da! sud.

Mentro truppo fresche nmulscono contlnu-ament- e

eul fronto rusao, I prlglonterl te
deachl dlchlarano che tanto 'Austria cho la
Qermanla non hnnno plu' rlBervo Bumclontl
per mnntoncro lo attuall llneo In Ilussla o
In Gailila.

SULLA PnONTE DELLA SOMMA.

I frnncent, dopo aver reaplr.to moltl gravl
contrnttncchl tcdcschl, hanno rlportato del
bucccssI Bulla fronto delta Somma. Heal
hanno conqulatnto una trlncca nomlon a
nord dl Peronne, fncendo 400 prlglonlcrl, ed
una Intern prima llnca dl poslzioni tedescho
In vlclnanza dl Barleuz.

Ancho aul fronto dl Verdun I frrfnccsl
hanno rlportato un notovols bucccbso,

In un assalto notturno taluno for.
tlflcazioni tcdeache a nud dl Kleury, o
prendendo ISO prlglonlerl.

I TUnCUI A MISUItATA.
Un tclcgramma da Costantlnopoll, non

nncora confermato, dlco cho In Libia o
Bcopplnta una rlvottn contro gll Itnllnni.
Contcmpornnoamonte un'altra rlvolta

acopplnta contro gll Ingles! notl'Cgltto
occldentnlc. Ambcduo Bnrebbero Btnte com.
pluto dal volontarl ottomanl al comando dl
JJury Doy l'aBcta.

L'ulttma fa8c della rlvolta military
avvenuta a Mlsurnta, cd Ivl le forxo

Italtano Barebbcro state sconflttc. I volontarl
ottomanl avrebbero fattl prlglonlerl 200
umclall o C000, noldatl, cd nvrebbero ancho
catturato 24 cannonl. I dcttagall doll'azlonQ
contro gll Ingles! non sono ancora conos-clut- f.

SI nota cho ordlnarlamcnto e' a farsl poco
asscgnnmento nulla vcrldlclta' del comunl-ca- tl

proenlcntl da Costnntlnopoll ; pero'
bloogna anchc conalderaro cho 11 telegram
ma portanto lo notlzle suddetto provieno da
Londra 0 la censura Ingleao lo ha lasclato
passarc.

Jllnurata, Bulla coato del Medltcrraneo,
dlnta 120 mlglla da Tripoli, o conta 8000
nbltantl.

ASQUITH ANNOUNCES PROBE
INTO DEATH OF IRISH EDITOR

Rclcaso Recommended for 800
oners of Revolution

LONDON, July 20. Premier Asqulth an
nounced today that a Government Investiga-
tion hns been ordered Into tho death of
Sheeny SkefTlngton, tho Irish editor, who
was shot nt tho time of tho Dublin up-
rising without tho formality of a court-martia- l.

Tho onicor who waa responsible
for Sherrington's death waa afterward court-martial-

and adjudged Insane.
Home Secretary Herbert Samuels

In Commons that up to date 860 Irish prli-onor-

Including two women, had been rec-
ommended for release.

been

Theao Inatruments wero
changed in our factories,
from 65 to SB-no-

and are now equip-
ped with tho Ludwig the
world's moat modern

In appearance,
tono and playing qualities
they are to

e player-pian- o aold
elaewhere at much higher
pricea. In many years wo
have been able to make
auch a remarkable

offer. Original price
$650 to 4B50. Now $465.
Term aa low ae $2.50 a
week,

to ease, rub'
ber cover or 12
rolls of Ktuso free; 1
year's free tuning. '
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Cossacks Capture Many Pris-
oners Slavs Occupy Ktigi.

British Beaten
1

PETnOdHAD, July 20.
The Iluaslan army of tho Caucusus which

Invaded Turkey la advancing west of Hal-hur- t,

aays the following ofllclnl statement
relative to operations In that zone issued
by tho War Office todny. Tho statement fol-
lows.

Weatward of Balburt Coasncks suc-
cessfully counter-attacked- , Hundreds
of prisoners were taken by us. On
Tuesday wo occupied Kugl. In the di-

rection of Mosul on night tha
Turks advanced in strong numbers toi
ward Rowanduso nnd we fell back.

LONDONt July 20.
lloth Russian and Turkish successes are

reported In official atatemenls concerning
tho fighting on tho Caucasua and Mesopo-
tamia fronts.

According to Constantinople, Itcchnd
Pacha has defeated detachments
"In tho neighborhood bf Bassorah (Basrah)."
The town of Uasrnh la on tho naarah Itlvcr,
20 inlleU southeaat of the Junction of the
Tigris and Euphrates.. The province of
tho name covers n, wldo stretch of
territory south of Kut el Amara, Including
n large part of tho valleys of tho threo
rivers.

Tho Turkish report of fighting in this
region Is believed to Indicate that
forces havo advanced south nnd east along
tho Euphrates and aro now trying lo cut
tho British Una of communication in tho
neighborhood of tho confluence of tho two
great rivers.

No 'recent news hns been received from
tho British forces before Kut, but military
critics hero refuso to accept tho Inference
that theso troops havo been swept back
76 or 100 miles' to the reported eceno of
Anglo-Turkis- h engagements,

The success of nny Turkish to
pierce tho British lines nt any point along
the Tigris or It li admitted, would
be disastrous In Its' effects. That section
of tho lino north of tho vulnerable) point
would virtually bo Isolated and compelled
to surrender or bo wiped out.

In Asia Minor tho Czar's troops aro con-
tinuing their successes and havo bagged
1200 more prisoners. It Is reported from
Itomo that tho Turks havo ngaln evacuated
Kcrmanshnh reports the
capture In a nttack on tho, Irak
front of seven vcsscla laden with provisions
and claims successes on tho Persian front.

New Jersey Woman Killed by Train
WILDWOOD, ti. J July 20 Harriett

Hand, widow of Orlnnd Hnnd, whoso homo
waa at Illo Grande, wan struck by nn ex-
press train of tho Atlantic City Railroad,
Capo May division, this morning, ns she
was walking on tho tracks toward Rio
Grande. She died whllo on tho way to tho
Emergency Hospital hero.

I The thing we do ia fX
& IMMEDIATE ahipmenta. jfl1

j Bonta in the front yard- - (Jl

mj traina in the back yard ft
M structural lumber all over jfl

f the place ! Ill

I Edward Co. i
Itr Structural Lumber and Timber Ijj
Ij Toplar Bt. AVIinrvos, PJilln. ffj
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GLI NEMICI

Un Comunicato Auslrlaco An--

nunzia 11 Bombardamento dl
Tarvls

ROMA, 20 Lugllo.
Le truppo del Halg non solo

hanno resptnto 1 eontratuncchl del tedeschl,
ma hanno rlacqutstato dells poslzioni prcsso
I! bosco dl Delvlllo e n Longueval.

Git sforzl del tedeschl ernno dlrettl ad
impedlro agtl nvversari dl jirendero la
strada dl rmpaume, ma non sono rluscltl
nelt'lntento.

Informnzlonl dal tntro del combattlmento
recano cho le perdlto Bono, gravlsslme da
ambedue lo parti.

Un romuntcnto nustrlaco, rtferendoet
probabltmento al comunicato dl lerl dello

ltalln.no, dice, como al nollto,
che 1 nostrl nttacchl furono con
Innclo dl grnnato a mano, cot fuoco delle
mltragltatrlci o col rovcsclara vnlangho dl
pietro contro !e nostra truppo.

II comunicato nustrlaco aggtungo che gll
itnllanl hanno bombardato Tarvla, partlco-Inr- e

dl ciil non b! fncevn nel comunl
cato del gencralo Cadorna.

Institute Encampment
The John Wnnamakcr Commercial

haa completed tho nrrangementa for
lit seventeenth annual encampment, to be
held at Island Heights, N. J from July 21
to Auguat 17, Inctualve Colonel William n.
Scott will command tho cadets from tills
city. Hla provisional Btaff will bo appointed
from tho Institutes of both cities. Thero
will bo rldo Under tho careful su-
pervision of Captain C. Jones, an
expert rifleman of tho Nntlonnl Guard of
Now Jersey, and under tho rules of tho
Natlonnl Rldo Association of America.

IVrlto or cull or our eio
nnd ntereallno Vooklet
"Lookhta into your Own"

A Series of

No.
ino

Our Next Talk lues., July 20

By Joseph 'C. Ferguson, Jr.
HE eyes and tho
muscles- - which con-
trol them aro
affected by diseases
or conditions arising
In other parts of tha

Diphtheria, for Instance,
sometimes results In paralysis
of muscles which turn
tho eyes about or of thoso
which change tho focus.

So you will sea that eyo
troubles aro often closely con-
nected with other bodily
troubles, and that tho man
who trents them should possess
thorough medical ns well as
optical knowlodge.

The Oculist Is tho only one
bo qualified, nnd he alono
ohould ,bo If
even auspeot that you need
glasses. If they aro needed
no will clvo you tho
prescription If not needed, ho
win quicKiy ceil you so.

In having Oculists' prescrip-
tions for filled, bo sure
that they aro entrusted to an

whoso ability Is un-
questioned.

rresrrlptlon Optltlin
C, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

We Do NOT .Examine Bun.
"This Talk" from a copy-

right series, all rights reserved."
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Every instrument, new or used, offered in this sale ia Ludwig-mad-e and
Thousands of Ludwig Pianos are in use in Philadelphia's foremost

This is your once-a-ye- ar opportunity to obtain one of these famou3 pianos or player-piano- s
at the price an ordinary instrument. The savings are from $40 to $ 1 00 on

new and wareroom used piano3 that have refinished $75 to $150 on
player-piano- s and from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf on used instruments.

NEW AND UPRIGHTS,

$650 $850
Rebuilt
Ludwig

Player-Mc- e

Pianos wl
player-piano- s,

play-

er action.

equal any new

not
player-pian- o

Beruh mateh
$carf and

jaSurfwUsa.
wjgm

RUSSIANS ADVANCE

WESTOFBAffiURT

Monday

English

namo

Ottoman

attempt

Basrah,

Constantinople
nurprlso

eaaieat

F.Henson&

pdtcig
Piano Sale

GL'MESi
ATTACCHI

resplntl

Insti-
tute

prnctlca
Perclvn!

ronaultod

glasses

Optician

VVP

Ludwig-guarantee-d.

homes.

like

REBUILT PLAYER-PIANG- S

Ludwig-Mad- e Uprights
Rebuilt in Ludwig factory ahopa. In fine condition and
appearance. Ludwig guaranteed. Mahogany and walnut.
Originally $275 to $325 now ,

Ludwig Uprights
Uaed only in warerooma. Thoroughly gono over. The

that tho prize medala at New, York, Poria nnd
uffalo. Mahogany and walnut. Originally $350 to

$425i now .". ,,,..,., , t
Ludwjg-Mad- e Uprighta

Received from our branch atorea, where they have been
uaed aa aamplea. 1916 deaigna, to be retired. Mahogany
and walnut. Regular pricea $450 to $500 now. ...-,.,- .

Ludwig Player-Piano- s

Equipped with the famoua Ludwig 86-not- e unit player
action. Newt uaed as wareroom. demonatratbra only.
Eaaieat pperated player-pian- o In ' the world, Mahogany
and walnut. Regular pricea $590 Jo $750 now. ,,...,.

Ludwig Player-Piano- s
Have been rented, and rental haa been deducted from the
price, other uaed in muaic-rol- ! 'department, Regular
pricea $590 to $750 now,..,, ....v,.,.

Ludwig Grands
Concert demonatration uaed only. Mahogany caeea
A aaylng of $165, Great chance or college and atudio
or mualc room, of fine home. Regular price $650 now, ,

Etptclally convnlent of pay'
mtnt prevail during thU

INTEREST
ETRS

YOUR PRESENT PIANO AS PAYMENT

Ludwig Piano Co.
03 Chestnut Street

RESPMG0N0

Gcncrale

Stato Maggloro
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$190

$295

$330

$495

$465
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